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Greek Week

Eastern News

Alpha Gamma Delta and
Alpha Kappa Lambda were
the big winners in last
week's Greek Week activi
ties. For the full picture
story turn to page 16.
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rot esters Orga�ize New Group, S AR I A
·

By Steve Fox
An Eastern protest group
Students. Advocating· a Respon
·sible
lntellectual
Atmosphere
. (SARIA)-organized last week.
But apparently :it doesn't know
. what ·it is ·protesting yet.
SARIA was· the ·brainchild of
a group of students led· by Char
leston senior
Steve
Gibbs
as
chairman and Morton sophomore
Dave ·Reif as director of
re
search.
. OTHER STUDENT· leaders a
-mong the 41 students attending
the· first public SARIA meeting
last Thursday were former stu
dent senators Carl Osterlund and
Mike Corn and last year's Out
standing Senator, Dennis Much
more.
SARIA, according to . Reif, is
coincidentally an Arabic word
meaning "the highest ·star ob
tained by man." He said that this
. definition symbolizes the organ
ization because its gpal is to
. obtain the best possible student
condition!!.
What exactly is. SARIA pro
testing? At present, a· petition
.heill & � asks •twiants. tQ
agree with SARIA on the desir
ability of questioning university
·

·

•

Playing. :(9urts
To Get Lights
Lights for the black-top court
west of Taylor Hall have been
ordered and some have already
been
installed,
according
to
President Quincy Doudna.
The courts are the direct out. growth of a suggestion by the Student Senate, under the lead
ership of Jeff Benning.
The all-purpose courts, origin
ally suggested by Gary Forres
ter, cost about $10,000 apiece,
Doudna said.
The lights hopefully will be
turned on later this �pring.

Protest Leader
Steve Gibbs, Charleston, senior, conducts the _organizational
The _meeting

tneeti ng of SARIA, a new student protest group.
l11t Thursday attracted 41 s!udents.

GPA Amendment Passes

policy on women's hoµrs, library
hours and approved housing;
WHAT ARE SARI A's stands
·
ori these issu�s? According· to
Gibbs, a former editor of the
Eastern News,
none
as
yet.
There . is . a general agreement
that women's .hours and library
hours should be extended and
that the rules governing approv
ed housing are too strict, but
specific answers to these prob
lems are still "up in the air:'
Other issues cited by Gibbs at
Thursday's meeting were compul
sory class attendance, compul
sory registration of seniors with
the Placement Office, the Cla
baugh Act (prohibiting speakers
advocating
overthrow
of
the
government from speaking on
campus), loyalty oaths for Uni
versity employees, housing dis
crimination and ·double jeopardy
concerning arrests of students.

Edgar indicated at the Stu
dent Senate meeting last Thurs
day that the senate might be
cu ...e ·1uvo1ved· w1tn some of the
proposed objectives of SARIA.

PRESIDENT Quincy Doudna,
however, said that SARIA is •·sci-::..
,
ing through the wrong channelS.� .
Some senators have expres"ecl'
reservations about SARIA, and.
wonder why it is bypassing ihe ·
senate and other organizations
· such as the Student Life Com
mittee.
SARIA'S motives have
also
been questioned, as typified by
one high-ranking Student Sen
ate member who said of SARIA
chairman Gibbs,
"He
had the
power to do something about
(Continued on page 7)
'0'1
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Gibbs also told his audience to
"go into any possible discrepency
you. can find" in university reg
ulations affecting students.
ACCORDING to Reif, a stu
dent may join· the organization
sinu>lY hy signing one of SARIA's
petitions.
The reaction
to SARIA
on
campus has, in general; been fav
orable. Both Jim Edgar, presi
dent of the student body, and
Rudolph D. Anfinson, dean of
student personnel services, have
expressed qualified approval of'
the organization.

�
�

Roland D. Spaniol, as
sistant professor of busi•
ness education, escaped in
jury when a plane he was
piloting crashed in a field
10 miles northeast of Charleston Sunday �'(l'ening.

p

·

Spaniol reportedly was
attempting an emergency
landing
after developing
engine trouble when his
plane flipped over. He was
returning from a business
trip in Columbus; Ohio.

Blood Goal Exceeded
The Red
Cross
Bloodmobile
exceeded its goal of 500 pints
of blood during the semi-annual
blood drive last Wednesday and
Thursday.
A steady stream
of
donors
went through the Union on both
days to make this the most suc
cessful drive at Eastern to date.
Albert Tatlow, director of the
drive, estimated. that 90 per cent
of the 302 donors were from the
·

·

University. A Red Cross work�r
in Charleston, Mrs. Mack Hollo:.
well, s.tated thtit of
the
total
number of donors; 154 were first
time participants, an unusually
high number.
A trophy will be awarded with
in the next few weeks to the or- .
ganization
which
participat:ed
most in the drive. The award will
be presented on a percentage
basis.

Senate Reiects SARIA Probe
The Student
Senate
unani
tnously defeated a 1notion to· sub•
mit a new student protest or
linization to senat: investiga
last Thursday mght.
Byron Nelson, chairman of the
•enate's
Standards
Committee,
said that SARIA (Students Ad-

IR;n

·

dation then goes to the Office of
Student Personnel Services for
final approval.
Howev:er, it was pointed out
that this procedure was merely
the result of Student Personnel
Service policy, and not a rule for
recognition as set forth in the
Student Handbook.

vocating a Responsible Intellec
tual Atmosphere) had not sub�
mltted a constitution to his com
mittee for approval.
STANDARDS reviews consti
tutions of potential official stu
dent organizations for senate ap
proval. The senate's recommen-

Laughter greeted Nelson's mo
tion to investigate· SARIA. After
a brief debate, the senate defeat
ed the motion 23-0, with Nelson
abstaining.

Postal Inspector To Speak Here
Postal Inspector Anthony Si
coli will speak on the work of the
J>ostal Inspection Service at 7 :30
p.m. tomorrow in -Ro_Oll'! ·2<H- of
the Life Scienci B.uilging.
His talk is part of a law en
!fOrcement program being spon
.sored by the poljtic.al science. de�
Jlirtment.
AS A representative of the
U. S. Postmater General, Sicoli
p ·primarily responsible for crim
fmUnvestigation and post office
·

inspection work in a 10-county
area in east ,entral Illinois. His
headquarters are located in Eff
ingham.
The Postal Inspection Service
has come under . fire recently
from sources ranging from Con,
gress to Playboy Magazine for
alleged irivasfoii ·of privacy
in
conducting its inspection work.
Also participating in the pro
gram
will
be Capt;
William
Mosher of the State Police Dis
trict .Headquarters-in Pesotum. .

·

A COMPLAINT by Senator
Mark Sorensen on the Health
Service was referred to the sen
ate's Executive Council for con
sideration.
Sorensen
said stu
dents· must sometimes wait two
hours to see · a doctor at the
Health Service:
Sorensen wondered why one
of the doctors was not always on
duty since the. new doctor was
(Continued on page

8)

Blood For Red· Cross

Photo by Betty O'Neal

A Red Cross nurse inserts a needle into a coed's arm during
last week's blood drive in the University Union. The drive's goal
of 500 pints was exceeded.

·
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Look who's in the
National College Queen Contest
Here are the· four Finalists in our state-vote for your choice today!
MISS BARBARA JEAN DUNLAP

MISS MARY KATHERINE BLISS
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS

MILLIKIN UNIVERSITY

Champaign-Urbana, Illinois

Decatur, Illinois

Sophomore.

•

Hometown: Cooksville, Illinois

Junior. Majoring in: Choral Music Education, Voice and Piano

Majoring in: English Education

Also studying: Psychology, Religion, Drama, Languages

Age: 19

Age:20 Height: 5'10W' Brown hair, brown eyes

Height: 5' 8%''

Dark golden blonde hair, blue eyes

Mary has earned a scholarship and is a member of Alpha Lambda Delta. She was
University average), and was honored for achieving a straight A average for her
first semester. Mary belongs to Kappa Alpha Theta and has served as President
of the Junior Panhellenic Council. She was the Freshman and Sophomore man
ager of Star Course (brings entertainment to the University), was Dad's Day
Chairman and Mom's Day May Queen Chairman, Elite Eight Hospitality Chairman
and lllioskee Special Events Chairman. Her favorite sports are swimming, tennis

Barbara has earned a scholarship, has been named to the Dean's List every
semester, and has been honored as the first person to have the highest scholastic
average in her sorority for two consecutive years. She is a member of the A cap
pella Choir and the Chamber Singers (a select group from the choir). She is also
.a member of the Fine Arts Committee, which brings a series of concerts to the
campus each year. She belongs to Alpha Chi Omega and Sigma Alpha Iota sorori
ties. Her favorite sport is tennis. Her hobbies include cooking, sewing and knit
ting. She plays the piano, organ and guitar. Since the age of 16; she has been

and bowling. She plays the piano, oboe and organ, also enjoys cooking and sew

active in the ministry of the Gospel to deaf persons, using sign language to inter

ing. She was active in 4-H work for nine years, and in United Fund drives. After

pret Sunday services. Barbara expects to study in Europe for her Master's

earning her Master's Degree, Mary will become an English teacher.

�egree, then 'return to the United States for a career in Music Therapy.

MISS KATHY FLING

MISS PAM TATE

EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS

Charleston, Illinois

Champaign-Urbana, Illinois

Junior.

•

Hometown: Sioux City, Iowa

Majoring in: Elementary Education and Speech Correction

Also studying: Deaf Education and Minimal Brain Damage
Age: 20

Height: 5' 7"

•

Hometown: East Mollne, Illinois

Junior. Majoring in: Journalism and English
Also studying: Anthropology and Geology.

Brown hair, blue eyes

Age: 21 Height: 5'9V2" Dark brown hair, dark brown eyes

Kathy has earned a scholarship, has achieved recognition on the Dean's List, and
is a member of Kappa Delta Pi, the Education honorary. She has served as Publi
cations Manager of Sigma Alpha Eta, the Speech and Hearing honorary. Active
on Student-Faculty Boards, she has also been a Greek Student Senator and
Co-Chairman of the Homecoming Committee. In addition to being President of
Alpha Gamma Delta sorority, Kathy was a delegate to the Panhellenic Council

Pam has earned five scholarships, been on the Dean's List every semester, re-,
ceived two gold charms for twice achieving� 5.0 average, and is a James Scholar
(4.0 All-Universityaverage).-Amembel' oHhe Student Senate for three years, Pam
has served on the Steering Committee, as Campus Affairs Chairman and General
Director of Teacher Evaluation. She has also been on a number of Student-Fae•
ulty committees. As a member' of Alpha Delta Pi, she has served on sorority

at her college, and a Representative to the AGO Convention in British Columbia.

committees and held major offices in the Panhellenic Council. Pam is a Girl Scout

ming. Kathy has worked as a volunteer with mentally retarded and delayed lan

eels. Her hobbies are singing and playing the guitar. After earning a Master's

S � e has been a Senior Woman Bowling Champion in Alabama, and enjoys swim�

guage children, has helped in the Korean Orphan Clothing Drive and the March
of Dimes. Kathy's goal is to be a Speech Correction Therapist.

troop leader, and has worked as a playground supervisor for Volunteer Illini Proj·
Degree in Journalism and English, Pam plans a career as a magazine editor,
writer, and possibly,_ as a Professor of Journalism.

Read the biographies above and choose your candidate for the National

other 49 states for the title of National College Queen. Each finalist will
be presented on a television spectacular, June 16th at 10 P.M. on the

College Queen competition.
Your vote will help determine which girl will go on to the National

NBC network.
Vote today! Just cut out the ballot below, print in the last name of

Finals ... and the time to vote is now!
If you've already voted on campus, fine! If not, here's your chance

• .

Hometown: St. Louis, Missouri

Also studying: Speech and French

on the Dean's List for the past three semesters, is a James Scholar (4.0 All·

'·

•

the girl ·of your choice, put the ballot in an envelope and send it off air

to vote by mail. The winner becomes our State College Queen and wins

mail. All ballots must be postmarked by midnight, Saturday, April 29th

a trip to

to be counted.

New York, where she'll compete with

Finalists from all the

Mail this ballot to:

·

Post Office Box 1096, Brooklyn, N.v. 11202

Print last name of the
girl of your choice on
the line below.

ILLINOIS

Her last name

The 13th Annual National College Queen Contest is sponsored by Best Foods.
Makers of: Bosco Milk Amplifier, Best Foods/Hellmann's Real Mayonnaise, Best Foods/Hellmann's Dressings, Karo Corn Syrups, Knorr Soups, Mazoia Corn Oil, Mazola Marg arine ,

Nucoa

Marg<!rine, Skippy Peanut Butter, Niagara Spra y Starch, NuSoft Fabric Softe ner, Rit Tints and Dyes, Shinola Shoe Polishes and Waxes. Best Foods is a division of the Com Products Comp

ani.}
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Additi_ onal Health Funds,
Summer Budget Okayed
The Appointment .Board voted to grant $2,000 to the Health
al).d, Hospitalization Board
for
drug purchases at their meeting
on April 11.
The board__ had previously re
ceived a letter. from Dr. Jerry
Heath, director of
the
Health
Service, requesting $4,000 for
this purpose.
THE ACTION was taken after
George Cooper,
Apportionment
Board chairman, said that Dr.
Heath had told him that $2,000
would be enoug� to cove
. r drug
·

Photo by Hetty u· Neal

Kathy Fling

Kathy Fling In Queen Finals
Kathy. Fling,

Sioux (:jty, la.,

Mary Katherine Bliss, U. of .I.
!lmior, has been chosen as one sophomore; Barbara Jean Dun
lap, Millik.in j�nior;
and Pam
·of fbut· finalists in Illinois in the
Tate, U. of. I. junior.
annual Nationai
oile e
·MAJORING IN elementary edQueen Gcintest sponsored, by Best ucation and speech eorrectiOn,
Foods.
- Miss Fling is also studying deaf
education
and
minimal
brain
Miss· Fling is running against

13th

.

·

c'

.

¢

: 'Psych' �ound Coming

damage.
The 20-year-old. brunette
is
5'7" tall and has blue eyes. She
is a member of Kappa Delta Pi,
education honorary, and is pub
lications manager of Sigma Al
pha Eta, speech
and
hearing
honorary.
She was also a representative
to the Alp�a Gamma Delta con
- vention in British Columbia.
__

, A VOLUNTEER in work with
mentally reta1·ded children, Miss
Fling has helped with both the
Kox:ean Orphan Clothing Drive
and the March of Dimes.

social sorority, Chances A,re will
provide Eastern mods with thr.ee
. hours of psychedelic sound. Tick
ley Boys, will be presented at 8 ets are $1 per person, $2 per cou
ple.
']l.m. Friday in McAfee Gym.
Chances ,Are, a

program

of

lltYchedelic sound witb-a.. cabaret
(tm os.phere, featuring t�e Finch-

·

l;Sponsored by Delta
5cial fraternity and

Sigma Phi
Delta Zeta

The Finchley Boys will make
with the sound while a wriggling
form lies .on the .stage :singirig
the upbeat "p:;iych" in an attempt
to induce a scream of empathy ..
in the audience;

lhomas Hall
:Honors· Heller

y

Hobart. F. Heller, retirjrig vice
(tresident for
fostruction .,was
lllonored:recenty at a dinne11· giv
en ))y the men of 'ThllJl'l�S; H.311.:
'Members. of the. administration
present as Thomas fl_oehn,
ideht of Thomas, gave Heller
.
a ph{que and .presented Mrs. Hel)er with a·white orchid,
plaque is inscribed; ·"Ho-

9e

p

..

·

_

The �ntire sticces.s of a_n cab
aret is, for the most part, due to
superior lighting and ·stage teeh- .
nique. The 'Chances Are tour uses
the most 'modern Jig:hting- effects
known to theatre. science; ac
cording t-0 th e program's pro:.
moters.
·

·

-

The

•

Climaxing all �cilities .is the
use of a scatterball, which literal
ly scatters particles of lig:ht
throughout t e entit·e hall.

�

:Health· SerVice Questioned
•

I

.

(Continued froru: ·pag�, 1)

sirvice..-

added to impro-ve
He
also complained that no one was
on ·<lJ;tty for
emer�ncy
treat-·
ment after general Health Ser
..vice hours, when a nurse is sup
to be"'on' duty from 4 p.m.
to midnight.
·

�e6ed

Tome To Judge
Debate Tourney
Ellwood Tame, associate . pro
fessor of speech, has been chosen
as a judge for· the National De
bate .Tournament to be held Apr.
16-19 at the University of Chi
cago:
·Ten meri were chosen from all
the uni�ersities and colleges· with
debate
programs.
Professors
from Michigan,
Ohio,
Indiana
and Illinois
were
considered.
Tame is the director of debate
lorensks here.

Sorensen, , rhairman
of
the
Elections Committee, announced
that the aipendment to the sen:
ate constitution changing the
grade )>01nt, requirement of offi
cers from 2:.6 to 2.4 was passed
. by the . student body by a vote
of 228-74. The amendment is now
a part of the constitution.
OTHEH SEXATE business in
ciuded:
L Approval of Oct.. 12 as the .
1968 Homecoming date.
2. An announcement by Soren
se1i that petitio1is ·for cheerlead
ers would - be given out starting
today in the Office of Student
Personnel Services .in Old Main.
3. I' .\SSAGE OF a motion to
allow the Publicity Committee to
continue pJans for construction
of an outdoor; glass-encased bul
letin board near the Union.
4. Approval of John Burke, as
sistant professor of econoJl1ics,
and Joseph Connelly, assistant
professor of political science,. as
Student Senate a<lvisers.

·

She plans to be a speech - cor
rection theraI?is�.

Sidewol k Bat_tle
- Finally Over
The battle -of the tennis
courts has ended with both
i>ides claiming victor.y. In the
.midst.of the t>a.tile ( l_e ft ) stu
dents �were forced to trudge
around _the_ tenniR courts after
the sidewalk co11nectfog Cole·
man. Hall . t� the main campus
was closed off,_ This. action
was iaken · io- facilitate exca
vation work for -the:' Booth
Library addition, Last week,
hu;Wey.er., the· digging crew
completed its 1ask ·and the
sldewal . as 'r. i!st r� to its
Jorm er wndition....,.... temporary,
but stlll a vast impt"ovement.

.

·

)(

'�

�

purchases.
The board's
recommendation
now goes to President
Quincy
Doudna for approval.
Summer budgets for the vari
ous student-faculty boards were
also approved. In doing so, it de
nied a $965 request from the Un
ion Board because its activities
·duplicated those of the Summer
Activities Board.
An extra $500 was given to the
Summer Activities Board to car
ry out its functions.
Summer
Activities was also granted an
extra $3,000, at the request of
the Student Senate, for the pur
pose of contracting a free con
cert during the summer.
Approved budgets
for
sum
mer quarter 1967 are:
Artists
Series, - $1,335;
Apportionment
Board,
$450;
Eastern
News,
$2,810.75;
Health
S e r v i c e,
$4,000;
Men's
Intramurals,
$1,731.21;
Lecture Series, $850; Music Ac-

Marsden To Leave
Douglas Marsden, a research
as.sociate in the zoology depart
ment, is preparing for a month.
long trip to the Island of Pala
wan in the Philippines where he
will collect ---insects
and
other
specimens for the zoology de
partment.
He is scheduled to depart from
San Francisco Saturday.

tivities, $385; Radio-TV, $595.60;
Summer
Activities,
$6,098.09;
Summer Athletics, $2,950; The
atre
Arts,
$1,740;
Forensics,
$300.

Bond Appoints
Staff Members
Jim
News,
ments
year's

Bond, '67-'68 editor of the
has made several appoint
to staff positions for next
paper.

Dave Kidwell, Donnellson BOph
omore, and Bill Kaczor, Chicago
junior, are to be managing edit
ors in the twice-weekly paper.
MIKE BALDWIN,
Rockford
senior, and Judy Kallal, Chester
feld senior, will be associate edit
ors.
Cathy Jo LaDame, Mt. Clare
juniOr, and Sue Jannusch, Kan
kakee sophomore, will be copy
editors. Steve Fox, Paxton fresh
man, will be sports editor. Fox
will be assisted by Chris Dettro,
Greenup freshman.
City editor will be Don Star
walt, Charleston soph o more- and
Dick Fo:x,
Worthington,
Ohio,
junior, will be feature editor.

,

Bond has also named Steve
Keierleber, Chicago freshman, aa
student
Senate
reporter, and
Rosane Kaczor, Chicago fresh
man, as cartoonist.
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Sun Rise Seranade

Fee Hike Would Improve EIU
neither really safe, comfortable, or big
enough.
Aid to athletes, it has been argued,
would help us to compete equitably. But
we feel that if the program is instituted,
it would do more than that.
It would revive· school spirit, perhaps
make a name for Eastern - as it has for
Southern-and thus' raise Eastern's aca
demic standing, it is said.

Thought should be given to raising
student fees, we feel.
Although we have the lowest fees of
any state school in Illinois, we also have
the fewest facilities.
_

·WE NEED AN auditorium, a stadium,
and· perhaps aid to athletes, although the
latter is a moot point. We also need more
money for the Apportionment Board to dis
tribute to the various other sudent-faculty
boards, such as the Music Activities Board,
Artists Series Board, etc.
.
Perhaps the most important thing that
we need now is a new auditorium.

·

Partly because of the lack of facilities,
the Student Senate lost more than $1,200
on the last concert they sponsored - the
Lettermen. Had there been an adequate
place for them to entertain in, no doubt
more people would have attended the con
cert.

PERHAPS WE could have hired more
well-known performers had the facilities
been better.

The bleachers in both Lantz and Mc
Afee are uncomfortable and the acoustics
are horrid. By the time sound waves reach
the fifth row in McAfee, they are distorted.
Also needed, although not so urgently,

is a stadium. The present bleachers are

·

MORE STUDENTS would ·be attract
ed to Eastern because of its better reputa
tion, and even better students could be enrolled.
,.
The b·iggest drawback, however,
to
athletic aid is that the present athletes
would not compete. We would hire better
athletes who could win games for us.
. A final reason for raising fees is that
many organizations who
receive
money
from the Apportionment Board could use
more funds.

"It'll

THE DEBATE teams and varsity ath
letes would 1-ike to have Eastern blazers to
wear .on trips. The facilitie� at the Health
Service could be expanded.
Because these changes would be ac
complished wi. th higher student fees, East
ern would be a better place to go to sc;hool.
It would become a higher institution of
higher learning..

Dear Editor,
April 16-22 has been
desig
nated as Library Week in Illi
nois and in the nation.

Congratulations, .Greeks
There are probably four occasions on
'Eastern's campus when the students do not
exhibit apathy.
.
The biggest is perhaps Homecoming.
Others are Parents' Weekend, Graduation,
:vacations, and Greek Week.
·

HOMECOMING IS perhaps the big
gest because it is an all-school event. Not
only do Greeks play an important role, but
independents, parents, alums,. and towns
people participate.

On Parents' Weekend, usually the first
home football game of the fall, students
still carry some of their idealism and hopes
for the (:Oming year. They have ·not be
come bogged down in studies, or become
cynical because of the quickly established
I-don't-care-itis on campus.,
·

Graduation is a stark shock to many
students. It is the sudden ;realization to
some that they will soon be on their own;
: no longer will they rely on money from
home.
. r
.•

A -�Htup!ir ..
. .
At IDqr Jtt!it
20 Years· Ago
Picture serious students study
ing for all they're worth at 7 :30
in the Reserve Library. Then
their
concentration
is
rudely
shattered by these wor<ls, "When
do you think the cafeteria will be
finshed?"

The students spoke:
"I HOPE in time for our grand
children," said Clo Harwood.
"What's a cafeteria?" ques
tioned John Roberts.
"About April, 1967," prophe
sied Joanne McKenzie.
*

*

*

Have you ever seen the sun
setting behind south campus on
a spring day or spent the first
warm day o n the golf course?
*

*

*

Students show no apathy when vaca
tions roll around. The population of Char
leston is reduced by about one third. Eyen
weekends see the mass exodus of students
from Charleston into the woodwork of the
surrounding countryside.
The tirne we see the biggest activity on
the part of the student is when he is stuff
ing dirty clothes into his laundry ·bag to
take home to mother to wash.
BUT GREEK WEEK is a different
story. Only one time during the year does
one group of students get together in a
united, well-organized effort to do some
thing constructive on a large scale.
While m:any argue that there is noth
ing constructive in Greek Week, we think
there is.
There is something more to this occa
sion than games and shows. There is friend
ship,' brotherhood and I' esprit de corps.
AND THE SHOW of spirit is not only
for the Greeks, but for the entire school.
Congratulations, Greeks! .
·

. LITTLE

MAN

.

ON CAM·PUS

5)

THE m1
PERHAPS
should have been on my part,
having faith in this grancl
institution, I assumedj
mistakenly, that I would be
fied of the "board's" m

It ·is a good opportunity for
the people of your community to
become better
acquainted with
one of the most important re�
sources your community has.

This letter is meant te
neither rash nor condemni
rather to express a point of
Is there really a Lecture
ies Board, Eastern?

LIBRARY WEEK is a gentle
reminder of the riches available
to all citizens, rich or poor, old
or young, in your community. The citizen who has not visit
ed his library
and
acquainted
himself with what is there is in
fo'r a real adventure.
·

Sincerely,
Jan Gerlach

EDITOR'S NOTE. A

ble answer to your qu
could be contained in tbe
lowing .article conce
similar. situation which
published on the Pr ·
Page of the Faculty
ter:

Library Week is a . good time
for many to renew that adven- ·
ture and for others to discover it
for the first time.
Sincerely,
Senator Paul Simon,
Chairman Illinois Library
Week
*

*

"It is very rare tha\
one covers himself IO
oughly with ashes as ·
chairman of one of the
dent-faculty boards in
cent memorandUllll . Tiii
lowing is quoted from
memorandu�
'THE CHA1RMA}J
Board has been notab]J
in neglecting to info
·dent members of the
the meeting. His e..q>
for such neglect of
'(1) ignorance (
of the fact that stude
bers were involved,
pressures of dutie1

*

Lecture A Surprise
For Board Member
Dear Editor:

I f ound your article on String
fellow Barr�s scheduled appear
ance here very interesting. A par
ticulary
enjoyed
the sentence
.which stated,
"The
lecture is
sponsored by the Lecture Series
Board." You see, to the best of
my knowledge, this
board
has
never met and I am a member.
I distinctly remember petition-

(Continued on
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At a northern university, a
professor apologized for keeping
his class late; "My watch stop
ped and the hall clock is not run
ning."
(�tinued on page

ing for the position and t
ing appointed, but
after
things go rather black. I w•
tified of no meetings nor ol
plans the "board" had in

Senators Asks Support .
For Library Week

Associate Member

,

I

Wed., April

borrowed
All students who have
Defense
National
under the
funds
other
and
Program
Loan
Student
student 1oan programs are required
to repart to the Office of Financial
Aids for a terminal interview before
graduating or other1Yise tei-m�nating
enrollment at E.l.U. These students
'
an
may call 581-3713 and arrange
appointment to see Mr. Lyman.
Lyman
Ross C.
Director of .1<--inanclal Aide

En glish

Pro ficienc y

this
Students are reminded that
exa
Proficiency
English
quarter's
mination will be given Wednesday,
May 17, f rom 7 to IO p.m. Students
examination
the
take
to
wishing
must regleter with the English De
not
partment secretary (Main 200)
later than May 10. Students who are
in doubt as to thei� status should
see tbe secretary of the English Department.
.
The examination is given only four
times a year. near the end of the
ex&-minations
special
No
quarter.
are given.
they
reminded that
Students are
must bring .their I.D. cartls to the
examination.
Lee Steinmetz
Dir�ctor of Composition
Associate Professor of EngJtsh

�

*

•

Library

Textbook

for returnlng text·
deadline
The
IJooks for the Sprii"l!l' Quarter la 12
noon. Friday t May 20, 11107. Students
are reminded that ALL texts �l{.!:-\1'
be returned at the end of Spring
Quarter. A penalty of $1.00 per book
will be charged for books not re
turned by the deadllne time.
G. B . Bryan. Manager
'l'extbook Library

ID Pictures
1tudent� .olanning to return to

�tembt>r

have
who
'9d their pictures taken !or a
LD. card, ehouhl come to the
and
immediately
Hou�e
nl
their pictur e8 taken. The new
jlllrd� wUI be available about
bext

*

*

*

/

*

*

*

S tudent Borro w ers

Placeinent

of

(ConHnued from page

3 weeks after the picture Is taken.
William D. Miner, Asst. Dean
Student Personnel Services

•.

--

MOVING??·
I

I

Page 5

•Letter

Official Notices
ef any official
II to be con sidered of
all
for
Mtilication
of the University
'ty. All persons are
'ble for reading t he
each week.

Eastern News

19, 1967

I

I

Let Be� Hall Associates, Re altors, help you
your. relocation. Descriptive brochures a
'lable at a no cost service to you. We are
liated with 1 ,200 . Nationwide offices to
rve you when it's your move.
Just call and let us know where and when
'II be moving. Even if it's right here· in Char
ton, Ill.
345-4745 OR 345-7050

in work for two major com
mittees in his department, and
(3) a general muddle-headed
ness.
'Since the budget requests
had to be submitted at once,
the" members agreed to act on
the budget without the pres
ence of student representa
tives.
'THE CHAIRMAN contrite
ly suggested that he would
contact the student represen
tatives, explain budget mat
ters to them, and answer any ·
questions they might have.
'He did so subsequent to the
meeting. He shamefacedly ex
plained his blunder to the stu
who,
representatives,
dent
when he promised never to
let it happen again, agreed
with the decison of the other
members of the committee to
1967
summer
the
approve
budget requests.' "

Paints

Gifts

Plumbing Supplies

Eledric Appliances

Glass

Sporting Goods

Dishes

r

�"oolnoles
A SORRY Tale Of Protest
Once upon a time there was a bearded wonder. And
because he couldn't get attention elsewhere, he started a
(shudder in the President's Office) protest group.
He organized organizational meetings and he demon
strated at demonstrations.

AND, TO PROVE that he was a goad protester, he

let his beard grow long and fuzzy and
didn't wash and wore sandals that he
affectionately called his Palestine Pran
cers, because he could do the hora bet
ter than anyone on campus.
But that is neither here nor there
-and neither was he.
Because, you see, he wanted to pro
test and there wasn't anything wrong.
And he wanted better library ser- vices. Which is noble, youbetcha. But·
there wasn't any money to provide the
library services with.

•Past
(Continued from page

4)

·

A VOICE in the hack of the
room quipped, "There's a calen
dar right behind you.''.
*

*

*

The campus looks so much bet
ter when there is no rubbish
springtime
its
over
scattered
face.

40 Years Ago
Fenoglio went to the
· "Pete'�
state tourney at Urbana with
a bunch of basketball enthusiasts.
Pete ate a dozen "hot dogs" on a
dare in exactly 12 minutes. Pete
!lays he ate them before they had
time to swell up. How's that for
good sense and eating capacity?
*

*

*

El's 10 football lettermen re
ceived their honor sweaters from
Thursday.
the Student Council
Coach Lantz awarded the gray
to· Capt. . Routledge,
slip-ons
Capt.-elect Stone, Gilbert, Coop
Fenoglio,·
Sanders,
er, Kimel,
Cr�mer,
Green, Redmon, . See,
Sims, Hunt, Leamon and Smith.
*

Housewares

4)

*

*

We are now beginning the last
half term of the regular school
year. During this six weeks, we
shall again have numerous chan
ces to display_ our ability to do
work of a superior character.

Although if some
w·ould have been.

instructors had been fired,

there

BUT HE WANTED to keep (noble of him) the "high
standards of this fine Midwestern college, er, I mean Uni
versity." So he wouldn't let the teachers be fired.
Besides, he couldn't see to read because, as a protester,
. he had let his hair grow long in front of his eyes and big
flakes of dandruff almost blinded him.

THEN, HE screamed and yelled and kicked the wall
when he talked about the food in the dormitories. And he
clutched his stomach.
His wife didn't· appreciate that because they didn't
live in student housing and she did the cooking.

HE WANTED LONGER hours for girls. But he didn't
live in approved housing and neither did his wife.
So, one fine day, when he was yelling about intellectual
atmosphere on the campus where he lived, he said, "Let's
start a protest movement." So he did.

AND HE CALLED it SORRY, which stood for Stu
dents On Revolution and Revulsion, Youbetcha.
To ira)}rove the extremely intellectual atmosphere of
his campus he led the demonstration right through the hall
where a world famous pianist was playing.
A lot of people were there to improve their minds and
�ulture. His followe-1"1" started a riot. They broke beer bot
tles and blew the smoke from marijuana cigarets into the
spectators' faces. Which is, as everyone knows, intellectual,
as well as a SORRY sight.

SO HE WAS hauled away to the calaboose and was

SORRY everafter.

Moral: Be SORRY if your beard-or even your mind

is a little fuzzy.

*
"We GIFT WRAP";

THI NK B I G!!
BIG Selection
BIG Savings

FROMMEL HARDWARE
"See Us Firsr'

.

BIG Satisfaction
PAGLIAl'S PIZZA
East Lincoln Avenue
*

Serving The Finest .In Pizza
*
For Delivery Service Call 5-3400
- WE DELIVER
4 p.m.
4 p.m.

-·

1 a.ni. Sunday thru Thursday

-

-

2 a.m. Friday and Saturday

Nwi8t/i81M
�A�noor
Set

oh so high, to blaze so
much brighter - this "futur·
esque" Part of our special
Style Star collection, It's
DUNE STAR end it starts at
$180.00. Bride's Circlet $20.
..... ....... .. .- .--.

WE HAVE RE-STOCKED OUR FABULOUS
! PRICE RACK AND HAVE ADDED A
TERRIFIC $1.67 RACK. COME SEE
AND SAVE - "WHERE
THE SWINGERS SAVE $$."
ONLY

MONO ALBUMS
STEREO ALBUMS

-

$2.98
$3.98

Hanfts
Jewelry

P.S. We have many "Lettermen" Albu�s now in stock.

West Side of Square

PHONE 345-5319

O.K. RECORD SHOP.
Next to the Will Rogers Theatre
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By Judy Kallal

According To 'News' Survey

Abolition Of 'Hours' Favored

.

·

The abolition of women's hours
was favored by 58 per cent of
Eastern students contacted in a
random survey taken last
week
·
by the News.
The question, "Should women
have hours ? " was asked of 50
students. A total of 21 respond
ed in favor of keeping. hours
while 29 favored abolition.
ALTHOUGH
THE
question
mt>re directly concerns coeds, it
was the.. men who had the strong
est views on the matter. Of the
25 men asked, only nine thought
hours were appropriate, while 16
took the opposite view.
The women were more closely
split with 12 for hours and 13
against. However, eight of those
of both sexes who supported the
existence of hours said that they

·

teen, it is a little ridiculous for
the University to try to play
mother."
Protesting hours,
one
coed
stated, '·If they came to get an
education they'll get in on time.
If not, this will solve the problem of over-crowdedness."

favored a liberalization of the
curfew on week days. At present,
coeds are required to be in their
dormitories or sU1Pervised off
campus housing by 10 :30 p.m.
on week days.
However, the women can take
out late leaves which extend the
deadline by one hour. On Friday
and Saturday nights coeds are
allowed to stay out until 1 a.m.
and on Sunday night until 11 :30
p.m.

view by saying, '.'.They need them
for their owri P!Otection."
·

COTTON . KNIT SPORTSWEAR

Talk On Moster
Pion Slated

Choose A Top To Go With
Your Slacks And Skirts

Open Daily

·

9-5

GIFTS

Eastern's place i n the master
plan for higher education in Ill
inois will be discussed by Arthur
D. Browne, associate director of
the Board of Higher Education,
here Monday.
· Browne
will ' describe the mas
ter plan at 7 :30 p.m.
in
the
Booth Library Lecture Room.
HE IS ALSO
scheduled
to
make general · observations about
�astern's place in the plan and
will consider the controversy ov
er the systems of governance as
they will affect Eastern,
ac
cording to A. J. Hoffman, East
ern section president of the Illi
nois Associ ation of Higher Edu··
·
cation.

- FOR PARTIOGLAR GIVING

INDIA Glass Bangles
Go-go Earrings

LO O K F O R T H E B L U E LABEL

·

·

·

·

Or I could join the jet set after working hard fQr oodles
of traveler's checks. I'd fly TWA everywhere and
the movies I'd see in advance. A retreat to Tegucig8'jl
.
during Eastertide would. be in order,
and I'd spend sum
mers in Lausanne.

requell

All the while, I'd collect matchbooks so that in my
old age I could sit and sort and recall my carefree even
ings on Mt. Kitchykoo.

MAYBE I'D SHOCK them ·all if I slipped into t
revered habit of a nun an� Ii ved · a quiet life of "H
Mary's" and well-scrubbed floors. And in my old age, I
could write dirges.
But the class reunion's on my neck. I haven't time
establish a rapport with mankind, or accumu.ate enou
money for world travel or take religious vows.

·

I have to find some quick accomplishment--lial a huaband or a fiance. (Maybe I can rent one ?)

When you ca re enough to send Mom the
very best it's a Hall mark cord from

UNIVERSITY . FLORISTS

South Side of the Square

ACROSS FROM PEM HALL

DOWNTOWN CHARLESTON

SNYDER'S DONUT SHOP

Nostalgics

.

All The Coffee You Can Drink - 1 0c
Donuts, Maple Squares, Cream-filled Bismarks
FREE PARKING

India Brassware

Also Snack Shop

Plus Cards For All Occas:ons
-

A T

·

SUPPOSE I COULD beat spinsterhood at this late age
and find a mature, pipe-smoking man of 25 or so who j
yearrts to be molded into a dutiful husband. Maybe
bored with the 12-year old figure of America's mini-s
women and needs the companionsh.ip of a real womanThen, after he whisks me to Lausanne on a busin
trip after our elopement, I won't have the time to make
to that nasty reunion after all. And think of what th
class will s�y.

MAO MOORE SHOES

Place · Mats

-

CHARLIE B ROWN SAYS

-71i8k ef ��

Rings

_

·

- AILEEN -

290 Lincoln

The other evening my girlfriend and I thumbed
,,.m
t hroug h our h'1g h sc h oo l yearbook and became increasm.,.
morose as we counted our class and discovered that we are
among the disastrous minority . ..We are NOT married.

THE SHlP IS sinking. The class
reunion is sneaking up and I'm goin_f
to be caught bare-fingered.
A study in the St. Louis Post-Diilii!
patch claims that the chances of a miss•
marrying decrea�e 50 per cent after
the age of 18. And here I am 20 arid
spouseiess.
Now is . the time for a chari� in
direction, for getting accustonie<U to
my destiny being single, not share(;!:
.
I WONDER what tbe reunioq
ONE COED was · very much
. gang would say if I got a wardrobe' of
for them becau1o1e. 0they are. a
.
.
khaki and some mosquito netting and ' made . a trek to
good excuse.'' .
Africa for the good of mankind-as a race, .that is. I could
In ' the
same . vein · another
woman stated, .. "While the girls · establish a j ungle newspaper (i.e. , the Mowamba Bwana
are in, the boys don't pl ay.'' · Times) to eliminate the noisy drum communication ·zn.etm
O n e of the men csupported this
And the natives would love me !

Another
protested,
"High
school senfors have better hours
than we do." One of the men ex
plained, "After a person is nine-

_THE HERITAGE

-

There must be something wrong with me. I have failed
woman's one function in life--to hogtie a man.

MORE THAN
ONE student
commented to the effect that
"there are times when you just
need to· be. out later than hours."
On the other side of the ledger, the answers were more consistent although in the minority.
Some acknowledged a need for
later hours; but most pointed out
the beneficial effect which hours
are said to have .in getting a stude�t in earlier . t� stud�'" : .

VOICING her opinion against
hours, one coed said, "Men and
women were created equal, but
women have
hours
and
men
don't."

Sizes 5 thru 1 6

Fem a l e Failure · Seeks
Lin k With Ma n kind

Serving Breakfast and Sandwiches All ' Day
6 a.m. to 1 a.m . . Monday Friday

Southwest, entire Wei&

Alaska. Salaries $5,400

Free registration.
Southwest Teachers A
1303 Central Ave.,
Albuquerque, New M

•

6 a.m. to Noon Saturday
5 p.m. to 1 a.m. Sunday

1 963
Automatic Transm'
1 1,000 miles
Excellent CondiU.
Call Adams 4·83ZS

SPECIAL ORDERS FOR PARTIES

-

C HARDA' SHOPPE
309 LINCOLN
"Unusual Gifts For Particular Giving"

SH EET MUSIC

G U ITARS

SHOP - LOOK - LISTEN ....

at the TIN KLEY BELL
Music an � Stationery Shop
Lots of new Music and Records
Stationery - Gifts - Sundries
See our new Gift Wrap
College Line of School Supplies
Monarch Review Notes
MOTHER'S DAY IS MAY

1 4TH

You'll love our cards by Rust C raft and Norcross
Across from Douglas Hall

LAMPERT'S
Jewelry & G
MATTOON, ILLI

Complete Diamond
selection. Sets priced

$49.50.

Matching wedclirtfl
Sets from $1 9.95.

Gifts For All
Occasions
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' SARIA
�Conti�ued from page 1 )
these issues when he was editor
of the News. Why didn't he use

it then ? "

One question that does confuse
people is : To what extremes will
SARIA go to obtain its objec
tives ? "We'll cross that bridge
when we come to it,'� Gibbs
11aerts.
But there is apparently little
clanger of any move getting out
of hand and turning into de
Jtructive action. Gibbs maintains;
"We don't want to raise & lot of
hell and defeat our purpose."

Patronize Your News Advertisers

Five O'Clock Slates 'Madwoma n'

opportunities
Library career
in Illinois, the United States and
overseas are the subject of an
all-day campaign on campus to
day.

the
be
will
Theatre
O'Clock
French comedy, "The Madwoman
of Shaillot," by Jean Giraudoux,

ca
library
Barbara Conant,
reer consultant, -will d i s c u s s
placement opportunities, salaries,
scholarships and other training
programs during class lectures
and individual interviews.
TRAINING
librarian
FOR
ship requires one year of study
on the graduate level, leading to
a Master's degree in library sci
ence. Scholarship and work-stu
dy programs are available at a

variety of schools.

�

PHONE DI

presentation

at

Five

the French playwright who loath
ed the materialistic aspects of
life.
Giraudoux felt that the only
avenue of escape from the real
world was through fantasy.
ACCORDING to director Eric
Bayles, senior from Charleston,
"The play is a kind of poetic and
comic fable set in the twilight
zone of the not-quite-true."
The play's essentially the story
of a "madwoman" who sets out
through a trial in her chateau
to right the wrongs of a group of

greedy
ves.

and

power�hungry

thie

Along wth several other "mad
women" of Paris she wins the
case, and, through the womanly
lures of sweet scents and oils,
lures the theieves into a bottom
less pit where they dsappear for
ever.
JOY, J U STICE, and love re
turn to the world and the "mad
only
the
woman" proves that
thing "mad" about her is her
possession of common sense.
Mc
Sara
The cast includes
Donald, Birmingham, Ala., sen
ior; Sharon White, Pinckneyville
freshman ; Kathy McKee, Char
Zant,
Van
Rita
leston seno}' ;

Your- Winter Clothes?
GET FREE STORAGE AT

5-5444

OPEN MON.-SAT. ·4y

Today's

Are You Still Stuck With

Snack Bar

OPEN BOWLING EVERY DAY

KATER CLEANERS

6:00 A. M.

FOR THE SUMMER!

1 2:00 P. M.

Insured Up To

UNIVERSITY LANES
Roule

Page 7

Library Ca reer
Ca mpa ig n Today

Bowling - Billiards

SUNDAY

Eastern News

PHONE

$250.00

345-6336

_ "Personal Touch Of Experts"

1 30 & Lincoln Street

U NION LO BBY SHOP
• surfers
•

•

Sleeveless

Short · Sleeve
75

Beginning April 20 thrai April 2 8

Tuscola graduate student; Mitchi
Gross, Mattoon sophomore ; and _
Ed Bagger, Riverside junior.

Existen tialism
Lecture Slated
Existentialism will be the topic
of a public lecture to be pre
sented by Don ldhe at 7 :30 p.m.
on Tuesday, Apr. 25 in the Booth
Library Lecture Room.
ldhe visits Eastern from Sou
·
thern Illinos U niversity, Carbon
dale, where he is an assistant
professor of philosophy. He holds
doctoral degrees
bachelor and
from the University of Kansas, .
Theological,
Newton
Andover
Mass ..
Newton Center,
School,
and Boston University, respec-
tively.
ldhe is to be a Fulbright Re
search scholar at the University
of Paris, France during 1967-6-8.
Existentialism, a popular mo
dern philosophy, has its roots in'
ari emph�sis on human freedom
and responsibility.
A second lecture on contem
porary philosophy will be presented May 16 .by Vere Chappell
of the University of Chicago on
"The Linguisitic Turn in Recent
Philosophy."

Librarian On Coundl
Frances M. Pollard, associate
professor or' library science, is
a member of the newly formed
Illinois State Library Council on
· Library Development.
organization
35-member
The
met last Thursdey and Friday in
.Chicago to map programs in li
b_rary service.

•
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A�.P.��" �w���. ���� � � N !� , ,�0�0 �,�.:�� So:d�O��f T�h�e�P�a�dd�le�S.

initiated into Alpha Gamma Delta social sorority in a formal
ceremony

at

the

Charleston

Methodist church.
They- are Diane Addems, Lexington sophomore ; Sheryl Barnes, Urbana sophomore ; Marsha

K """
Hollis, 4nsing sophomore ; •

• ••rl
Decatur
omore ; Brenda Clark,
sophomore ; Phyllis Davis, Chats -

worth freshman ;
SUE FRANK,

p

Lois Hol uck, Downers G1·ove
freshman ; Judy Jones, Decatur
freshman ; Shtu·6tl Kelly, Lathem

Chicago fresh-

man;
Sue Friedrich,
Lombard
freshman ;
Paula
Grabenstien,
Danville freshma.n ; Diane Hen-

Holland freshman;
Pam M�ece, Decatur reshman ;
Janet Mil er, C hampa ign . soph -

sophomore ; Mary Overbeck, Effingham sophomore ; Kathy Perrone, Tampico freshman; Cheryl
Richardson, Decatur sophomore ;

Your Picture Is Worth

Lois

Roe,

Midlothian

soph-

omore ; Sharon Ryan, Riverdale
freshman ;
Debbie
Sharpless,

So M any Wordsw-

Ridgewood,
N.
J.,
freshman ;
Karen Smith,
Lombard
freshman; and Brucie Weiland, Decatur freshman.

GIVE A BEAUTIFUL PICTURE
TAKEN BY P ROFESSIONALS�

S N Y D E R ' S
J EWELRY STORE
Diamonds, Watches, Rings
and Silverware
SOUTH

BERTRAM STUDIO

SIDE

OF

SQUARE

Having Co m plexion
Problem?

5-642 1

come to

Merle Norman
Cosmetic Studio
4 1 3 So. 1 7th Street
Mattoon, Illinois

COME TO THE

of

for free demonstration
our 3 step treatment

HOME OF GOOD FOOD!
Charleston
Knit Shop

U S GRANT MOTOR INN
Rt. 1 6 Downtown, Matto.o n

Come In -

ATMOSPHERE FOR SPECIAL DATE

Look Around -

OR DINNER WITH PARENTS.

All Kinds

FOR RESERVATION CALL 234-647 1

-

720 Jackson

Call 345-5433

Take a Yellow Cab
To church, · town,
train or plane.

By Phyllis Bartges

�

omore ; Kris Mummert, Wilmette

DI

Greeks Return To. Normal

freshman ; Sissy King, Lockport
junior; Karla Kohout, Fox River
freshman; Molly Manning, South

�

West Side of Squ a re

·

.

Greek Week is over and all things are back to normal.
Now is the time to catch up on all that homework that
was neglected in the hectic business of t rving to put o n a.
•

.

successful week.
Person.ally, I would say that the week was a succesia
Odyssey Night was one of th � better ones th :it I'v� seen.a
It looks ·as if everyone put m that xtra·
effort that counts so much.
*

•

•

*

*

THE 'WOMEN of Delta Zeta recent1y walked off with several hono�
taken at the annual Delta Zeta conve&t
tion in Champaign . .The Eastern cha
ter received trophies for outstan
activities and pressbook.
Other honors were given to Mrs.
Ben Anderson of Charleston for out
standing work as a chapter direc
and to Fran Mahon for "Miss Loy
in Illinois.'.' The award was given to Miss Mahon for he
outstanding dedication and work for the goals of the so
ority.
.
Eight chapters throughout the state competed for th
title of Miss Loyalty which is an extra feather in th e ca
of a school this size.

..

* .
·

i

*

*

CONGRATULATIONS to the newly i nitiated of Sit
ma Kappa. Their initiation week included such activiti4
a Neophyte ceremony, a picnic with the chapter, a
ce
. program, a paddle party, and a midnight pre initia t i
moo�
The week ended with a banquet held at the Chari
Country Club.
·

*

*

.

-

*

The men of Pi Kappa Alpha have made the grade wi
their new vintage fire ti::uck.
IT SEEMS THAT one afternoon they drove by t
President's house as he was mowing his lawn. Before lo
the pledges were doing the mowing and President Dou
was treated to a ride.
Speaking of the fire truck, I keep hearing the e sto
about people wanting to paint it all sorts of colors. I
hope the men of Pi Kappa Alpha will use discretion:
their p1edges get too "supe�psyched."
·

·

s

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING
Certifies
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING
6 1 6 6th Street

Open:

7-5:30

The Country School

bus,

ALWAYS QUICK SERVICE

Two Phones

Now Offers To YOU, Our Loyal Customers, Something New!

5-4444
5-5050

We Now Can Give You A Wider Variety To Choose From On Our Menu.
For Exa.._ple

Clark's
Cleaners

•

•

74 1 6th St.
Charleston, I l l .
Dial 5-43 1 3
We honor Midwest Credi t
Cards.

Pick up a � d delivery daily
Parking for customers

•

•

•

•

HAMBURGER, COUNTRYBURGER, C HEESEBURG � R & FRANKFURTER
BASKETS, CONTAINING FRENCH FRIES AND C O LE SLAW !
CH I C KE N SNACK
COLE SLAW !

2 PIECES OF FRESH CHICKEN WITH FRIES AND

THESE GO G REAT WITH OUR ICE COLD SOFT DRINKS AND THICK
- SHAKES.

Corner of I st St11 and Lincoln Hwy.

stqd
cdl

Open 8 A.M. - 1 1 P.M.

6
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Pleased With Youth Work

acquired in Colombia, i s . a mem
ber of Phi Sigma Epsilon social
l;aternity and the 1966 soccer

i:A!am.

cause the fans
were
stones at the fighters.

'!

J f.";
/)'.
{'..·�-

�

most

c,q,_· 1

·

miss back

A. I don't miss the easier life
like I thought I might. I miss
being with the friends l '\re made.
Most of all I miss the snow nnd
th� good old food.
Q. What do you dislike about
y ur JI 'Sen job with the Peace
I DISLIK E working with
the authority and the heads of
ltganizations of Colombia. Th�y
don't
have
organization
and
don't seem to want any. It makes
work much more difficult for me
and the people I am . trying to

help.

. Q.

What is the
Colombian's
�at1onship with the American ?
·A. In Colombia Americans arc
ealled "Gringos" or "monos."
I
don't know how G ringo got start
ed but "mono" means monkey.
DO
MANY
Colombians
know English ?
A. In the high schools here
•very ..student is required to take

Q.

Mon ., May 2 2
8-9:40 a . m . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 p.m:
1 0- 1 1 :40 a . m . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l l a . m .
2-3 :40 p . m . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � 6 p . m .

Tues., May 23
8-9:40 a.m. - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l p.m.
1 0- 1 1 :40 a.m. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 8 a.m;
1 -2:40 p. m . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Float A
3-4 :40 p . m . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4 p . m .

Wed., M a y 2 4
·

If anyone wants to know more
about the Peace Corps, he or she
can drop me a line : Don Bell
efeuille,
Apartada
Aero
548,
Pasto, Narino, Colombia, South
America.

8-9:40 a . m . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 9 a . m .
1 0- 1 1 :40 a . m . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 2 p . m .
2-3 :40 p . m . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Float B
l

Laboratpry classes w i l l take tests d u r i n g their reg u l a r
class meeting hours, disreg a r d i n g th� two weekly l a bora
tory hours.
Double period c l asses w i l l take the i r tests du r i ng the
time period a l lotted to the f irst hour they meet.

Assistantships Open
Don Be 1 1efeu 11le And Seneca

•

A.

throwing

A. The only thing I can say
is to really want it. It's not easy
if you don't. If you want it bad
enough, then the experience is
well worth the time put into it.

I think it is my work in
Youth
Development.
I
enjoy
svorking with kids. It is a start.
in accomplishing good will and
gives me a chance to get in with
the adults. Kids are kids any
where.
you

Sat., May 20
8-9:40 a . m . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 3 p .'m .
1 0- 1 l :40 a . m . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 0 a . m .
2-3:40 a . m . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 5 p.m.

helmets like the army. But they
don't have bullets.
Q. Can you give Eastern stu
dents some advice concerning the
possibility of joining the Peac·e
Corps ?

A.

Q. WHAT DO
home?

7- 1 0 p . m . - - - - - - - - - - - - A l l sections Eng l ish 1 2 0 a nd 2.20

front of me, pushing me . out of
the way. The police here carry
rifles and submachine guns with

IN A SPE CL\L News inter
view, Dou frankly appraises his
jaaignment.

. Q. What pleases you
about the Peace Corps?

Wed., May 1 7

ONE
D.\ Y
I
was
waiting
alone for the bus. When it stop- .
ped and the door opened, a Col
ombian man ran up and cut in·

,
.

English. The teachers are poor
and only know the simple com
mands and greetings.
When students see an Ameri"
can, they practice their English
and say, "Sit down, please."
ONE

TIM.E

someone

"How are you?" "Fine,"
s w e r e d.
"How
are
"Thanks," he said.

asked,

I an
you·?"

Q. Are the Colombians an im
pulsive people ? Do they readjly
accept the volunteer Corps work
er?
A. Well, I went to a boxing
match one ·night. In t_he eighth
round thi!_y called the fight be-

It's THAT time again (the "cruelest month") whe� "lilacs
last i n the dooryard bloomed . . . "when'' a crowd, a host
.
of golden daffodils; Beside the lake, beneath the trees
quotable
(and
proclaim SPRING! For a refresher cou rse
quotes) try
•

.

''

Three graduate assistantships
awarded to the English Depart
ment are still unfilled.
Several applications have been
turned in, but the number of ap
plicants are fewer than the num
ber expected to respond.
The
positfons are open to anyone who
wib be entering
the
English
graduate program in the fall.
Applications may be picked up
in the Graduate School Office or
the English Department Office.

1 967

Su m m e r

$ 1 0.99

J o b Cata log

Start your career this sum
mer with a major US corpor

Ta n
Glove
Leather

Hand Sewn

ation. Excellent salaries. Cata�

V a m p - Sling

log lists over 1 0,000 openings

Back Strap

available THIS SUl\11\IER for
men

and

women

Send

$2.00

today

students.

to:

RYAN SHOE STORE

Amer.

Assn. of CollegeStudents, 30
::0.forth

LaSalle,

Chicago,

Illi

nois 60602.

SOUTHWEST CORNER SQUARE

TH E LINCOLN BOOK SHOP
"Across from Old Main"
A N°l)
The �'heavenly gift of poesy" is � out of date!
when (in the Spring) "A young man's fancy lightly turns
.
to love" It's indispensable! So, fans, wander with the poets
(from Whitman · to Wordsworth to wonderful) daily 9-5,

" The Very Best Place To Shop A fter A ll"

Saturday 1 2-4.

......

BROOKINS DONUT & SNACK SHOP
7TH & VAN B U REN
SERVING:

e
e
e
e
e

Pa ge 9

Final Exam ination Schedule

Grad Appraises Peace Corps
. Don Bellefeu ille, a 1966 grad
·
uate of Eastern, is a member of
the Peace Corps, serving in Col
ombia in the capacity of a rec
ieation director.
_- Don, who speaks highly of his
pet ocelot, Seneca, which he has

Eastern News

1 706 BROADWAY - MATTOON

Donuts and Assorted Rolls
Breakfast
Sandwiches
Cold Pop in cartons to go
PLATE LUNCH DAILY

Open 24 hours except closed 2 p.m .-7 p.m. every day

It's A Frame-Up!
WE NOW HAVE PICTURE FRAMES
FOR THAT SPECIAL PICTURE.
We also have a nice selection
�f Scrapbooks.

Mar-Chris Campus Shop
Across From Pem Hall

��
designed by Muriel

Rran

SIDE KICK in DacronOJ
Kick up your heels - and awing to
th
e. fashion fling in .Serbin's
side interest shift. Deep side pleats

·

topped with arrowheads, confrast stitching,

and seli sash to tie 01· not.
In 653 Dacron� polyeste1· and 35% cotton.
Green, orange, blue, beige ol' white,

Also available in stripes or checks.
Sizes 8 to 20 � 1 � . 00

1
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Worm Study Could Help Solve Pollution
.

By Dick Fox
Spending 10-13 hours each day
in a research lab might not ap
peal to the Eastern student whose
interests on a warm afternoon
turn to Lake · Charleston.
For zoology grad student Rich
Sikora, however, the study of
one group of watery inhabitants

Hall Contract Deadline
Set Fo r April 26
An Apr. 26 deadline has been
set for the return of residence
hall contract packets for summer
and the 1967-68 academic year,
according to Albert G. Green, di
rector of housing.
Green said that residence hall
students should have their pack
ets properly completed, signed
and returned before the deadline
date. He advised students who
have not received packets to con
tact �heir. residence ·hall · counse
lor immediately.

.

.

is providing new insights into the
problem of water pollution.
SIKORA'S research involving
Tubificid
worms - a
variety
which thrives in contaminated
waters-began last May as an
undergraduate project under fa
culty member Stephen Whitley.

piration rates," Sikora said.
"The actual procedure of ex·
perimentation is relatively easy
although the process of eliminat
ing certain variables is our big·
gest problem."
�
THE
INCH-LONG
worms,
which resemble writhing hairs
of Medusa while in a colony for·
mation, could have high com"
mercial value.
Pet shop owners in Chicago re·
cently discovered that certai•
Tubificids are an excellent fool
for tropical fish. Retail price fot
20 grams of worms often rea.chel
$1.
ACCORDING to Sikora, a teli·
minute field trip t6 a local con-·
taminated river · usually yield& at
least 2,000 grams.
Wm·m hunting, anyone ?

SUCH TESTS involve placing
worms in glass containers mount
ed. on a Warburg apparatus.
"By knowing how many wornis
are in each tube and the level of
toxicity in the Warburg tank,
it's easy to record varying res-

cess of Tubificids.
"Mike Conlin, a lab assistant,
and I usually run two five-hour
experiments a day to measure
respiration," he explained, hold
ing up a 20-gram ball comprised
of 4,000 worms.

Prior to this, the zoology fa
culty member had received a
grant from the National Insti
tute of Health to study indus
trial contamination of the Em
barras River.
Whitley had · done some work
with these worms, but thought
specialized reseatch would serve
well for Sikora's master degree
program.
"VERY LI'ITLE has been done
in the study of this particular
worm," Sikora said. "About the
only established fact is
that
their population increases as the
level of contamination increases
and vice versa."
The grad student's project con
. centrates on the respiratory pro-

Land Donated
By lea Marks

'

lea Marks, a retired membel
of the life science faculty, baa
presented a 40-acre tract of land
to the Illinois Audubon Societfi
The land is located five milea
southwest of Parkersbur' in ·
wards County and encompa
two creeks, a river, bluffs, i:
hills, upland and flood p
remnants.
THE
AREA IS now be.
studied by " life science stud
and faculty members. It is
pecially suited for the resea
of old field succession.
O riginally a farm, all t
of buildings have disappe
from the area and previo
cultivated sections are reve
to nature.

For Complete Confidential Service
Bank With

COLES. COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK

Photo by Dick Fox

D iet Of Wor m s
Dick Sikora, g rad student, seperates a mass of Tubifici d
worms, which he is using in water poll ution research. The worm
ball contains ov e r 4,000 of the little creatures.

Talk with u s about our economical

F ro nds Spa n na
Wi n s Schola rship

A Career As A Chicago Teacher

Checking Accounts

Excellent salary - '$6,000 up
Liberal Pension Plan
Paid Sick Leave
Tenure after three years

Francis Spannagel, who
graduate from Newton
School this spring, has been n
ed winner of the Sparka Sebo
ship in Physics.
· The
award,
memory of the late Irlin
Sparks, a physict professor
is granted to 4n outstan
freshman entering Eastern •
physics maj�r.
S P ANNAGEL was chOlell
the basis of scholarahiA
mendations from his teae
and his interest in pursubil
career in physics, accordhil
Robert Waddell, profesd
physics and chairman of
. Sparks Scholarship Commi
The award will be presen
4 p.m. May 7 during the H
Day Program in the La
School Auditoriu!ll by
Delta Pi, national educatioa
orary.

·

Promotion within system
Professional growth
Opportun ities for additional income

LIBRARY CAREERS OFFER
A FUTURE WITH A PURPOSE

For information on certification and employ ment procedures,
write to :
Director, Teacher Recruitment
Chicago Public Schools
228 North LaSalle Street -�· Room 1 0 05
Chic ag o, Illinois 60601

LOCAL · NATIONAL · AN D WORLDWI DE
PLACEMENT OPPORTUNITIES
EXCELLENT SALARIES 
SCHOLARSHIP AND · WORK-STUDY
PROGRAMS
INVESTIGATE THE POSSIBILITIES

LIBRARY CAREER
CONSULTANT

Barbara M. Conant
WILL BE IN THE UNION
ON SECOND FLOOR

HD-TEL'
AN ESTABLISHM ENT PROVIDING
BEDROOMS, BATH, ETC., AND USUALLY FOOD,
FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF TRAVELERS.
D U R ETCS. ARE FABULOUS

The first great etc. you notice at Sherman House Is where we are. Right
smack In one of the most exciting places In the world-ever-changing
downtown Chicago. Then there are etcs. like our Well-Of-The-Sea, world
renowned sea-food restau rant
College Inn, America's first supper
club
Celtic Room, meeting place of politicians and celebrities , 1 600
rooms and suites from $9.00, etc. But so much more than Just a ho·tel!
•

•

•

• • •

WEDNESDAY APRIL 19th

•

• •

S H E R M A N H O U S Ei
Downtown Chicago's Only Dr/11e•ln Hotel-Randolph,
Gerald S. Kaufman, President an_d Man agin g Director
for reservations:

312/FR 2·2100

TWX

Clark, LaSalle

312/222-0631

.

··

Wed., April

Eastern now has eight new
foreign students
this
quarter,
with four of them from countries
never represented here before.

So, if there is a protest (I un
derstand the
administration
is
not blocking you), give it a pur
pose, give it meaning and if you
want more students to come
around to your way of thinking,
give them some goals. Then the
protest will be a protest and not
merely an I-don't-like-campaign.
*

*

*

Have you heard the one about
the Chicago
police department
staging a gigantic raid
on
a
gambling party in a well known
Loop hotel ?
Tell

the

hat you
want,
not
are oppo sed to. Tell

stand for, not what
'tgainst. And finally
we can do, not · what
doing.
funny that when we
ect health and out of
first thing we ask
om from the "apron
University.
THAT fever rise
in the side begin and
tely_ go to that which
ting for comfort.
•gain I
say,
define
If we want the Uni
be a little mother to
sure
it could think
rules and regulations to

aafety.

we

want to be strictly
t, then we had better
before removing the

INIVERSITY
wouldn't
it weren't for the stu1 .thjnk the . adminis-.
,.,
lizes this fact. It is up
face the fact that we
be here if it weren 't for

rsity.
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Eight New Foreign Students Enrolled

orb
Spea ks:
lieaven's name do we
this grand institu
lastern Illinois Uni-

1 9, 1 967

THEY ARRESTED. quite a
few people, but the city folk, in
stead of being proud of a job
well done, were outraged.
You see, the "gambling party"
was a group
of grandmothers
playing BINGO, with the win
nings going to charity I
If you think this has no bear
ing on my topic, think about it.

history from Saudi Arabia.
OTHER
FIRST-quarter
for
eign students are Benjamin Chan,
business
major,
and
Laurent
Lam, economics major, both from
Hong ·Kong; Chong Han Lee, ac
counting major from Korea; and
Aziz Sina, pre-engineering major
from Iran.

Those representing countries
new to the campus are Bharti K.'
Doshi, freshman psychology maj
or from India ; Samar El-Mofty,
fresh man economics major from
. Egypt; Brigitte Lehner, fresh
man French and German major
from Germany; and Mohammed
Zabarah, graduate
student
in

According to Rashid Ali Khan,
Association of International Stu
dents' president, the new stu
dents were introduced to some

Parsons Heads Pi Sigma Alpha
hers. will be held later this quar
ter. The qualifications fo1· mem
bership include the completion
of 15 quarter hours of work in
political science, including · one
course not open to - students in
. the first two years of college
work and the maintenance of a
"B" average. in these courses.

Charles Parson,
junior,
has
been elected president of Pi Sig
ma Alpha, national · political sci·
ence honor.ary.
Other newly elected officers
of Delta Psi chapter, which was
installed on campus last Decem
ber, are Vice
President Jim
Hiser, graduate student, and Sec
retary-Treasurer Dudley Borah,
senior.

THE CHAPTER presently has
15 members. It met last Thurs
day to approve its constitution
and elect officers.
Initiation for prospective mem-

IT 'S SPRING DAN CE TIME
When you care enough to give her the
ve ry best it's a corsage fro m

·

Membership is open only to
juniors, seniors and graduate stu
dents. Borah last week urged all
students who are eligible to con
tact either him, at 462 Thomas
Hall, or a membe1· of the political
science department faculty.

"MANY OF these foreign stu
dents have read about the St.
Louis Arch and the Mississippi
River in geography books, but
they want to see it themselves."
The bus trip sponsored by the
Student Senate was very worth
while, said Khan, for the second
year in a row. (Last year the
A I S went to New Salem State
Park. )

"We hope this can become an
annual event for the foreign stu
dents."

Fidelity

REPAIRS

345-2 1 79

Phone

,

AND

- .Three ,Designers To Serve You -

Exc l u sive benefits at special
rates
Pre m i u m deposits deferred u n
ti l you are out of school

BUSINESS MACHI NES

3 1 6 Fifth St.

College Master
No war cla use

SALES - RENTALS

UNIVERSITY FLORISTS

Union Life Insurance Co.

Guaranteed by a top company

Office Machine
Service
TYPEWRITER

Across from- Pem Hall

American historical sights on a
St. Louis bus trip recently.
Khan· said that the purpose of
the combination study tour and
pleasure trip was to give the new
students an idea of what America
is like.

DICK MARTIN

Charleston

DON WYKIS

Rardin Bldg., Suite 202
Charleston, Illinois

345-2522

l'hone : 345-7064

MORE BARGAINS FROM. WHITAKER-DALE
95c MacLEANS or ULTRA
BRITE · TOOTHPASTE
TUBE

95c CREST - GLEEM
COLGATE TOOTHPAST
TUBE

65C

75C

COPPERTONE
OIL AND LOTION

COPPERf ONE
OIL AND LOTI ON

2 OZ. TUBE

4 OZ. BOTTLE

7 2C

Sl .25

EACH

EACH

. Q.T. SUNTAN LOTION - BAR�AINS!
1 .45 SIZE
SAVE 2 5c

COVALT'S
Drug Store
6 p.m. Saturday and

all day Sunday

RUBINSTE IN
REVLON

MAX FACTOR
MATCHABELLI
CHANEL

Sl .20

REGISTER FOR
RADIO WLBH'S
WIN-A- 1 967 CAR
HERE FREE!
N o Purchase Necessary

EACH

:

2 55 oT TLE
'
sA E 5 6 c

JUST WONDERFUL
HAI R SPRAY - SAVE 4 1 c
ONLY

5 8C

CAN

Sl .99 BOTTLE
SHAMPOO
V0-5 1 .69 Size
REGULAR OR DRY

ONLY·

94c

EACH

PRICES GOOD THROUGH THE WEEKEND

Wh ita ke r- Da le ' s
Sch oo l S u p p ly Ce nte r
PHONE 345-4600

407B LINCOLN AVEN UE
HOURS:

8 A.M. TO 8 P.M . WEEKDAYS
8 A.M. TO 5 P.M. SATURDAY
1 2 P.M. TO 6 P.M. SUNDAY
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first Of Its Kind

Pem Hall Steeped In HiStory
By Judy Kallal
Sealed
inside
the
ivy-laced
walls of Pemberton Hall, the sec
ond oldest building on campus,
is a 68-year history of the East
ern coed.
Charles H.
Coleman's
study,
"Eastern Illinois State College :
Fifty Years of Public Service,''
opens the past of Pem Hall, the
first women's dormitory to be
erected at a state university in
Illinois.
T H E CREATION of Pember
ton Hall was a controversial is-

sue, the special
brainchild
of
President Livingston C. Lord.
Mr. Lord, who favored the
building of a dormitor
over the
building of a gymnasium, first
plied the state legislature with

y

his proposal for the $60,000 resi
dence hall in 1901.

Eight years later with the poli
tical boost of Senator Stanton
C. Pemberton of Oakland, the
dormitory was constructed. Pem
berton was immortalized when
his name was applied to the
dorm, the only name of a politi-

THE WOOD SHED

Antiques and Gifts
Furniture Repair and Refinishing
Butch and Mary Galbreath

33 1 N. Fifth St. (Rt. 1 30)
Charleston, Illinois 61 920

Phone 345-2966

·

cian to so grace the campus.
THE H A LL'S naming was an
amusing affair. Pemberton, in
formed of the honor, remarked
that Pemberton
Hall
was
"a
high sounding name"
and,
by
coincidence, "that was also that
of the principal woman's puild
ing at Bryn Mawr."
A · Springfield newspaper teas
ed the senator mercilessly, how
ever, saying, "It's a hall--0ne of
those halls you read of in those
delightful old English novels.
"Though of course, it isn't an
old hall now, it hopes to be some
day, and to have ivy clinging to
its moss-covered walls . . . and
great wide-spreading trees sur
rounding it, in the shade of which
innumerable generations of stu
dents will loll, in reflective con
templation of the greatness of
Senator Pemberton."
SENATOR Pemberton had no
retort for the paper, but did once
observe and write, "I never go by
in the evening when the girls
are in their rooms and the lights
on in all the windows without
feeling the satisfacti � n of it."
The new dormitory was open
ed by a formal dinner in the din
ing hall attended by President
and Mrs. Lord and the Senator
and his wife.
At its opening, approximate
ly 100 coeds were residents, each
paying $4 weekly for room and
board.
MARY E. H A W K INS became
·

Rent

Room WHh A

View

Coed Andi Cavenah's Pem Hall room is the only one of
kind on campus. East windows jut out over the m a i n sectioa
the 58-year-old dorm, which has bee n said to resembl•
English hall, creating a six-cornered room..
the hall's first director in

1910.

"As head of Pemberton Hall,
they ( the residents) are under
my control entirely, with the ex
ception of cases of disCipline and
matters of this nature Mr. Lord
deals with," Miss Hawkins once
wrote to a college president.

·

"Our Mary," as Miss Hawkins
was known, was a popular dorm
head; At her death in the sum-

mer of 1917, a bronze tablet
placed near the Hall entra�
her .memory.
"HOURS" AT young Pem
ton Hall were strict. Stu
had to be in the hall at 7 :30 p.
studying from 7 : 30 to IO p
and in bed with lights out
10 :30 p.m.
Students were allowed to
tend church without a rhape
but for picnics, dances and
tre trips coeds were
have an escort.
True to President Lord't
ception of a dormitory, Pem
came the most important area
campus. "Page Pandora," a
thy column, appeare6 for a
ber of years in the Eastem
Normal
News. It was w
about Pemites by Pemitee.

require1

A
Tux

•

·--.

sgoo

The Charleston National Bank
Charleston, Illinois

A Full Service B a n k
We welcome student accounts
The bank with the time and temperature sign
I ncludes:

Tie
Cummerbund
Suspenders

Famous Faces Wall
Decorations
New And Hot!

LAST MI NUTE DATE ? ? ?
Check with us - we carry 1 00 Tux's in
stock for yo u r co nvenience.

BUY A NEW TUX

-

$35.00

COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES
Tie and Cummerbund - Van Heusen Shirts
Shield Ties - Cuff Link Stud Sets
MEASU REMENTS TAKEN AT EITHER CAMPUS OR
DOWNTOWN

A N A D DITION, housint
students was completelf in
With the exception of
per floor all parts of the
are yet in use today.
Besides being home far
coeds, Pem Hall base
day is stomping groundf
staffs of the three U •
student pu blicati<>iut. the
!er, Vehicle and Eastern
If Senator Pemberte9
live now, he could yet
night walk and see
shining through the
unlike the lights of "one
halls you read of in
lightful old English no
r

Dinner J acket
Tux Pant

·

PEM HALL was also the
of the dancing controv
1909. After a decision to
c haperoned dancing was
Pem sponsored countleu
Washington Hops in the c
box gym.
Through the years Pem
did get a little mossy, and
gr.ipped the block walls and
on. Age was kind to the
story dorm. Shade tree1
rounded it and their b
grazed the red-tiled roof.

MON KEES

Pem•

LOVIN SPOONFUL
ROLLING STONES
MAMMAS AND PAPAS
SUPREMES
AND LOTS MORE!
Gome in and see these

CAV I NS & BAYLES

KING BROS. BOOK &
STATIONERY� STORE

"Charleston's Leading Men's Stores"

"On The Square In Downtown Charleston"

4

•
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Panthers Battle Lewis Today;
Finish Last In SIU Tourney
By Dave Kidwell

Robin H ood ?
Robin Hood never had it so good for hau ling his weapons
to "work." Fred Richardt, gradu ate assistant, ushers in the spring

physical education classes by pu lling the equipment to the play
ing area for one of the service courses offered in archery.

Eastern's baseball Panthers,
after returning from a .disastrous
road trip to Southern Illinois,
hope to bounce back against
Lewis College in a doubleheader
beginning at 1 p.m. today.
The Panthers also play a week
end series in Milwaukee as they
face Wisconsin-Milwaukee in one
game on Friday and two on Sat
urday.
WHAT APPEARED to be a
promising weekend in the initial
Governor's Cup Tournament at
Southern Illinois turned out to be
a disaster as Eastern dropped
all five games in the round robin
affair.
Southern Illinois finished on
top in the tourney with a perfect
4-0 mark. Western Illinois was
second with a 4-1 record and
Eastern was last with 0-5.
Eastern beat themselves
as
they committed 20 errors and al
lowed 35 runs, only 18 of which
were earned, in the five games . .
Friday evening the Panthers
faced Southern Illinois and were
blanked 14-0 by
the
Salukis.
Eastern committeed a total of
seven errors and picked up only
two hits, both in the last inning
by Gene Jordan and Dennis Best.

Track Tea m Hosts ISU
After finishing fourth in the
U. of Illinois Invitational, Coach

"aynard "Pat" O'Brien's thin
clads host Illinois at 1 . p.m. Sat
brday on Lincoln Field.

The Panthers took fourth last
laturday at Illinois finishing be
hind the host school, Illinois,
fllorthern Illinois and Loyola of
IJhicago.
THE TEAM scores were : Illi
nois , 761h ; Northern Illin-0is, 40;

"8yola, 38 ; Eastern Illinois and
l:lhicago Track C1ub, 34 ; Western
Illinois, 26; Bradley University,
11; DePaul University, 1 0 ; Uni
hrsity of Chicago, 9.; and North
t'T11 1'!!1 , 3 1,2 .
'Winning first places for East
ern were the 440-yard relay
lquad of Tom Schlickman, Tom
Murphy, Bill Dortch and Charles

Bu nts

Flamini in :42. 7
seconds
and
long jumper John Craft who took
his speciality with a 23'3 % " ef
fort.

·

·

Winning second places were
miler Roger Quinlan, Bill Dortch
in the 220-yard dash and Craft
in the triple jump. Also placing
for Eastern was John Schneider,
4th in the mile and 5th in the
three mile.

Va rsity Meeting
A meeting of the Varsity
Club will be held at 11 a. m .
tomorrow in the Varsity
Club Room in Lantz Gym.

'

SATURDAY morning Western
Illinois provided the opposition
and came out on top by a score
of 6-3. Due to scheduling diffi-

- Punts - Freethrows

This, That ' N ' The · Other
By Dave Kidwell
Spring fever has struck Eastern's
ring sports as all four have gained im
tessive won-lost records t h us far, with a
w 'of these victories coming against major
ltlllege foes. ·
The baseball team beat the University
of Illinois once and lost twice, both times
in the late innings. Last week the Panthers
beat Indiana State in a doubleheader. This
same school has clobbered us in basketball
�nd football the last couple of years.

E

THE TENNIS TEAM, possibly the
.
best in Eastern's history, has shown it can
l,t)mpete against major schools by beating
University of Illinois.
But it lost to
Indiana University in a match that was
closer than the final score of 8-1 .
The track team beat Bradley Univer
sity and then un<>fficially won the EIU re
lays out of a field of 1 3 teams, some of
which were ranked as major colleges.
The golf team picked up its only win
over St. Louis University, a perennial bas
ketball power in the Missouri Valley Con
ference but on our level in minor sports.
These victories exemplify the ability
Eastern's spring sports have to compete
against major college foes. Rarely is any
sport "outclassed" during the spring.

Ill e

·

*

*

*

DURING THE last five years golf has
had the worst record among the 11 inter

collegiate sports here. This poor showing
can be traced to an inadequate golf course
to practice and compete on.
Charleston has no golf course other
than the country club, which can be used
pnly at certain times by the golf team. The
l:ffl iversity has no golf course, j ust nine

holes in the ground out on the "Back 40."
The golf team is forced to play its
matches at Casey, Oakland or the country
club. It would be nice if we could build our
own golf course, but highly unlikely that
we ever will.

THE PRESIDENT has said the cost
of each green would be $5,000, so a nine
·
hole course would cost $45,000. He feels
the upkeep and initial cost are a. little too
. high.
Illinois State has built a ·golf course
and charges the students and townspeople
to use the course. It feels it can make
enough by charging to make the course pa y
for itself.
Some people feel Eastern could do this,
too--I don't. I know we need a golf course,
but student fees should be used for more
worthy proj ects.
THERE ARE NOT enough people i n
the immediate area t o patronize . a
golf
course as there are in the metropolitan area
of Bloomington-Normal. And with Mattoon
trying to get a golf course, the chances
for Eastern 's to pay off would be slim.
*

*

*

By competing in the Southern Illinois
Governor's Cup Tournament, Eastern has
once again broken an · unwritten conference
rule--not . to compete against former con
ference members.
OTHER SCHOOLS have broken this
rule, both this year and last, but j ust how
can an unwritten law be abided by ? So,
fellows, let's make up our minds-is it go. ing to written, unwritten,
discarded,
or
abided by ?
But you only get one ''guess."

culties in May, · this game was
considered
a
conference
con
test between the two schools.
Eastern was down by only 4-3
going into the final inning but
the Leathernecks picked up two
runs to put the Panthers out of
reach. Gene Jordan picked up
two of the five Eastern hits.
Against Arkansas State the
Panthers fell behind 3-0 in the
first two innings and never cau
ght up, losing 6-3. Jordan again
paced the Panther attack with
two of the six hits.
·

CHICAGO CIRCLE
was the
fourth school the Panthers met,
as they almost picked up a win.
Tied 1-1 going into the last inn
ing, the Indians scored one run
and held on for a 2-1 victory.
Once again Eastern only had
five hits with Jordan getting two
of them. He was the tourna
ment's batting leader with a total
of eight hits in Hi times at bat
for an average of .533.
The final game was an abbre
viated five inning contest against
the U. of Illinois because the

ITTCN, South
Cou ld Become
Fu l l Mem bers
Illinois Teachers College Chi
cago North and its
southern
counterpart could plausibly have
full membership in the IIAC in
stead of the proposed associate
membership, according to Presi
dent Quincy Doudna.
The president brought out the
fact that the conference constitu
tion states that member schools
must compete in
three major
sports. However, it goes no fur
ther in defining these sports.
THERE ARE
currently ten
sports sponsored by the confer
ence. One Chicago school has five
sports, the other four. Neither
participates in football, but both
have basketball.

Eastern participates intercolle
giately in 11 sports.
Doudna also stated that he had
made no effort to contact Ball
State University or Indiana Uni
versity as to possible member
ship in the conference. "Their
philosophy is completely differ
ent from ours,'' stated Doudna.

Illini had to catch a train tor
Champaign.
But these five innings turned
out to be a slugfest with Illinois
on top by a score of 7-4. John
Burns and Cary Yates each had
two hits for Eastern with one
of Yates' hits being a 350 foot
home run, the only homer in the
series for Eastern.

Netters Face
Missourians
After two brilliant perform
ances against Indiana State and
Central Michig.an, Eastern's net
ters now focus their attention to
St. Louis University and Wash
ing University Friday and Sat•
urday there.
The Panthers bounced back
with great style against Indiana
State after their first defeat at
the hands of Indiana University.
Coach Rex V.
Darling's crew
calmly put State down 9-0.
EASTERN'S N ETTERS were
never in trouble as Jack Worth
ington,
Dan
McCawley,
Tom
Sterchi, Jim Zumwalt, Rick Wol
lerman and
Fernando
Velasco
easily defeated the Sycamore six.
Wollerman, a junior from Arling
ton Heights, blanked his oppon
ent, John Delaney, 6-01 6-0.
In doubles play, Toin Sterchi
and Dan McCawley defeated the
team of Ryden-Johnson 6-1, 6-0.
Worthington and Wollerman
teamed to beat Denny-Delaney
6-1, 6-2. Clark Miekle and Greg
Thom completed the whitewash,
defeating Her-rberg - Michelson
6-4, 6-2.
THE
NETTERS,
however,
were not satisfied with one shut
out as Eastern was too much for
Central Michigan. Worthingwn,
Sterchi,
Mccawley,
Zumwalt,
Wollerman and .Velasco we;re all
victorious in singles play . .
The story was no different in
doubles competition. Sterchi and
McCawley defeated Bill Johnston
and Tom Johnson 6-2, 6-4.
Worthington and w'ollerman
stopped Dan Traviss and Carmel
Monti 6-1, 6-0. Thom and Miekle
completed the sweep defeating
Charles Reed and Acton 6-4, 3-6,
6-0.
Eastern's two latest victories
brought its season record to
6-1.

Panthers 'Almost' Reach .500
Fol l ow ing rece nt criticism of Eastern's conference record i n
athletics, President Q u i ncy Dou dna requested a report o n the
won-lost ma rks for a l l va rsity sports in the last five years.
,
The report shows the Panthers have won 1 32, lost 1 48 and
tied fo ur times in 1 0 sports d u ri ng the five-year span for a per-

.
centage of .47 1 .
Five sports won over 50 per cent a n d five other squads
lost over 50 per cent, w i th ten nis the b�st at 1 3-6 and golf 'the
worst at 2-2 1 .
The breakdown for a l l sports is �s fo l l ows :
S port
Te n n i s
Wres tl i n g
Gymnastics
Track
Baseba l l
Cross Country
Swi m m i n g
Bas ketba l l
Footba l l
Go lf
Totals

Won

13
14
18
9
32
8
10
19
7
2

1 32

Lost

6
8
12
6
26
9
12
31
17
21

1 48

Ti� d

0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
1

4

Percentage

.684
. 636
.600
.600
.552
.47 1
.455
.380
.292
.087
.47 1

...,,

f'age 1 4
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Pa nther Cu bs At Home Saturday
Junior varsity baseball kicks
off its season this Saturday as
the Panther Cubs tackle Lincoln
Junior College here in a double
header · beginning at 2 p.m.
Coach
Ron
Paap's
20-man
squad will play sfx doubleheaders
this season beginning with Sat
urday's contest and ending at

All-Sports Banquet

W

All athletes who wish to
attend the All-Sports Ban·
quet Wednesday, M,ay 3,
must acquire tickets before
Apr. 27.
Tickets can be obtained
from l\Irs. Tucker in the
�retarial office in · Lantz
Gym.
This
includes
all
squad members, managers
and cheerleaders.

·

Indiana State, May 13.
TWO OTHER home dates in
clude
games
against
Canton
Junior - College on May 3 and
Danville Junior College on May
8.
Paap indicated that his pitch
ing staff will be led by south
paw Dan Eisenhauer, · freshman
from Lansing, who is scheduled
to start one of Saturday's games.
Bob Kasten, freshman
from
Wood River;
Wayne
Marting,
freshman from Mt. Vernon ; and
David Reijonen, freshman from
Waukegan, figure to battle for
the other starting roles, with Ron
Keil, freshman from South Hol
land, used in relief performances.

THE INFIELD seems to be
set with Bob Allen, freshman
from Lansing, at first base and
Del 'White, freshman from Chi
cago, at shortstop, both having
pinned down starting roles.
The third base job, according .
to Paap, is a battle between Bob ,

BOWS

CUSTOM ARROWS

CREASEY & DAVIS ARCHERY
R. R . 4, CHARLESTON, ILLI NOIS

SU PPLIES

PROMPT PHONE SERVICE
PIZZA DELIVERED TO
- YOUR ROOM -

Cal l DI 5-2844

Other squad members are John
Choate, freshman from Ridgway ;
Bob Emerling, freshman
from
Decatur ; Larry Hutson, fresh. man
from
Decatur ;
Wayne
Kight, freshman from Allendale ;
Larry
Kremmel,
freshman
from Dupo; Jim Porter, fresh
man from . Melrose Park ;
and
Sam Steinman, freshman from
Willow Hill.

Sportshead Applications
Applications
for
all
W AA
Sportshead
positions
for
the
1967-68 school year are now a
vailable in the WAA Office. Any
one interested should pick up an
application
and
return
it by
Apr. 26.

A sports car rally exclusively

Phone 345-141 0

PIZZA JOE'S

TOP OUTF IELD prospects are
Mike Guidish,
freshman
from
Nokomis, and Hans Sandberg,
freshman from Chicago.
Commenting
on the
season
opener, Paap said, "The real test
is immediately. Lincoln has prac
tically
its
entire team
back
and will give us a real battle."

Hinton, junior from Decatur, re
cording the lowest score for thl
Panthers, an 80.

Eastern's varsity golfers take
to the road
beginning
Friday
with a match at Bradley Univer,
sity. On Monday the Panthers
par_ticipate in a triangular match
at Terre Haute against Cincin
nati University and . the
host
school, Indiana State.

Other scores for Eastern wen
Jim LeMaster, sophomort froll
Peoria, 82; Jack McKenna. juni•
from Champaign, 86; Don Ack•
man, sophomore from Rushville,
88; and Jim Sunday, junior fro9
Clay City, 89.

Last week the golfers finished
eighth out of 19 schools in the
annual Illin<!i.s College Invita
tional at Lockport.

Monday the
Panthers faee4
Western Illinois and lost, 477Medalist was Jiin Wheeler� froll
Western, with a score of 76. �
Master with a 77 and McK
with a 79 were low for Easteril.

W ESTERN. ILLINOIS won the
invitational with a 'Score of 297 .
Eastern tallied 336 with Dave

.
N o Golf Cou rse I n Nea r F u fu re: Doud
versity would have to. be
ced by student fees. •

Speculation that a golf course
would be constructed in the near
future was ended recently at a
press conference held by Presi
dent Quincy Doudna.

When it was poihte4 .011t
-Illinois State Universitr had
cently built a golf coune
expected it to be profit
after a few years· beca111e
heavy play, Doudna replied
there were many more peoplt
the
Bloomington-N
than in the Charleston area.

Doudna said the cost would
be prohibitive. He said that it
would cost at least $5,000 to con
struct each green, and that main
tenance costs would be high.
A GOLF course for the Uni-

!'4

APO Schedules Sport� Car Rally

South on First Road West on Route 1 6

LEATHER GOODS

Corey, freshman from Decatur,
and Allyn Way, a freshman from
Charleston.

Golfers Jo urney-To Brad fey;
Finish Eighth In Invitational

for Eastern students is being
· planned for Saturday, Apr. 29,
by Delta Psi chapter of Alpha
Phi Omega, national service fra·
ternity.

MOTT'S
BARBER SHOP
Open daily 7:30 - 5:30
Close d Wednesday

5 1 0 Mo n roe

day, Apr. 26. A $1.75 re ·
fee will be charged. There
be three divisions: team (
cars ) , individual men and
der puff.

The rally will not be restrict
ed to sports cars. All cars will
be
eligible
to
compete.
The
course will be straight time-dis
tance, lasting between two and
three hours.
CONTEST ANTS will be given
a detailed route to follow and
average speeds tQ maintain, ac
cording to Jim Bertoglio, APO
president. Checkpoints will be set
up along the ro�te, where con
testants will be given points for
every second they arrive early or
late.
The
driver-navigator
team
with the lowest score for the
course will win.
Registration for the rally will
be 9 a.m. through 5 p.m. Wednes-

·

FIRST, SECOND and
place trophies, donated by
car dealers, will 00.: awa
each division.
The rally wiil start at 9
Apr. 29 in the Lantz GJlll
ing lot. Post positiana
awarded by the date of
tion.
Complete inforiµ&tiea
rally can be obtained at ta
istration desk in the tlnioa:
Bertoglio said that the
ternity is planning to m
rally an annual event.

HELP WANTED
Adverfisjng · Manager For Summer Se
- Salaried Advertising Salesma-. For Next Year.
On Commission.
·

Good Jobs!
Contact Mau rice Snive ly; Adverti ..
ager, Ea stern News .

nothing tastes·
like 7· U p but
7· U p

McArth u r · Enter p rises, Ltd .
I 0th & Lincoln

345-6544

and oh, how the others

have tried

''SEVEN-UPH ANO "7·UP'' ARE REGISTE RE.0 TRADEMAAK9
IDtllTIPYlllCI TH& PRODUCT Of TH& ltYUl•UP COMPAllf
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Sig m a A lpha Eta In itiates Twelve
Sigma Alpha Eta, national
speech and hearing honorary fra
ternity, has initiated 12 students.
They are Carl Hall and Alice
Sutton, freshmen; Steve Alcorn,
Teri Bonnell, Mike Coffman,. Pa-

tricia Hill and Martha · Morrill,
sophomores;
Steve
Gannaway,
Wanda Levitt and Sharon L.ittle
ton, juniors ; Shari Gaines, sen
ior ; and Gay Elliott, - graduate
student.

P I PES J UST ARRIV E D
Unputted Naturals m ade from Algerian
B ria r· - Virgin Finish - $6.00.
Also a co m plete assortm ent of famous
JOEBY Pipes.
Priced from

$7.50 to $35.00

-

See them all at

DARBY PIPE SHOP
1 4 1 5 BROADWAY - MATTOON
Ten minutes from school

G r e e n�
Chamber Singers will provide the
of lftursday's annual spring concert
be presented by the vocal m usic

department of the School of Music in the Fine
Arts Theatre. The singers will perform four
n u rsery rimes in "fractured" German.

al Concert Set Tomorrow
of the
School of
Jresent the annual
rt at 8 p.m. .Thurs
Fine Arts Theatre.

Frat Sings
F�stiva l
Alpha, honorary music
, recendy participated
1 of Music "Contem. Festival."

rship in the fraternity
Invitation,
based
upon
JOint, musicianship, lead
and aharacter.

Sharing the - stage will be the
Oratorio Chorus, the Mixed Chor
us and the Chamber Singers.
Four student conductors will be
featured in the evening of mu
sic
by J. S. Bach,
Johannes
Brahms,
Pablo
Casals,
Lloyd
Pfautsch and Frederick Loewe.
THE ORATORIO Chorus, un
der the direction of John Ma
harg, assistant professor of vo
cal music, will open
with the
reading of the first four move
ments of the Brahms' Requietn.
Joe Banks, Taylorville gradu
ate student, has been selected - as
baritone soloist.
Rog·er Selby, Plainfield junior,
will direct the Mixed Chorus in
Casals' setting of the text
"0
vos om:ri.es." Banks will then con
duct six parts of the Bach mo
tet, "Jesu, Priceless Treasure."
LIGHTER
M O ODS
will
be
presented by the Chamber Sing
ers. Mark Allen, Carlinville se
nior, will direct
four· nursery
rhymes in "fractured" German,

BURGER · KING
SPECIA LS

The
prog-ram
will
conclude
with portions of
choral
music
from "Brigadoon,'' conducted by
Wallace G. Moon, graduate stu
dent from Indianapolis, Ind. The
final number will provide a pre
view of this spring's theatre arts
production of the musical, which
is scheduled for the first
two
weeki!nds of May.

EQUI PMENT FOR
•

•

•

•

•

BASKETBALL
SOFTBALL
TENNIS
GOLF
FISH I NG

WESTERN AUTO
"More For Your Money"
ON THE SQUARE

.....................a&i:'K'�

TRY OUR l! ELHHOUS

I

I

•

HOMEMADE C HILI

•

FRIES

•

CONES

•
•

SHAKES
SUNDAES

BU RGER K I NG
2nd & Lincoln

Phone 5-6466

Home Made Ice Cream

•

Hi-Burger

Delicious Food In Downtown Charleston

Moonlight Bow lin g
EVERY SATURDAY
1 1 P.M. - I A.M.

'I

Open Bowling Wednesdaf thru Sundaf· ]
Bring A Dale - Come Out And

BEL-AIRE LANES
I Block North Of Wilb Walkers

Your Degree And A Job
Wil l Buy 1 ·

·

Sl .00

•

EnjoJ The Fun.

Costs Less at

6 Hot Dogs
6 Hamburgers

Broasled Chicken

set to music by Pfautsch.

EVERYDAY LOW PR;GES .

OR -

•

1 967 CHEV RO LET
Nothing Down
36 Months To Pay

Of Course, It's

•

•

•

Lindley C hevrolet Co.
. "HOME OF THE FINE TECHNICIANS"
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The Victors And
!
!

,•

. The Va nq u ished

. . .

AKL, Alpha Garns
Sweep Honors

.J

Ix . . '

Alph a Gamma Delta social sorority and
Alpha Kappa lam bda social fraternity ga rn
ered top honors i n last week's Greek Week
attivity.
The Alpha Garns captu red fou r first
pl ace f i nishes in Satu rday's Greek Games,
w h i le the AKL's ga ined the d istinction of
being the o n l y fraternity to w i n more
than one event. It was f i rst in both the
bicycle race and steeple c h ase.
THE ALPHA GAMS won the egg toss,
rol ler s kati ng, pogo stick and pie eating
contests.
The other men's events were captured
by Beta Sigma Psi i n the pie eating contest,
Sigma Pi in the cha riot race a n d Delta Sigma
Phi i n the tug of war.
In the sorority d ivi sion the women of
Delta Zeta came i n second with" top honors
in the leg and )iack races and the tricycle
race.
·

Photo lly Rt.,ve Heinrich

' Ho-H u m '

I N THE INTER-sorority rela y , the win
n i ng team consisted of Linda Moulton, Sig
m a Kappa; Linda Queen, A l pha Gam m a Del
ta; D a rlene Koenig, Kappa Delta; Jan Mack,
Sigma Sigma Sigma, and Teddy . Watkins,
Delta Zeta .

.. . , , ,..
Q u�en Ca rol And K i n g Don

The inter-sorority vol leybal I game went
to the actives by a score of 3 2- 1 5 .
The fratern ities a n d sororities were pre
sented with their awards 'during the annual
Greek Sing, w h ich officially ended t h i s
year's Greek Week.
Other awards presented at that time in
cl uded the award to the w i n ners of Odyssey
N ight, the women of Delta Zeta . Their fi rst
place skit was a spoof on the Mickey Mouse
C l u b TV program .
During the ceremonies, this year's Greek
king and queen were i ntroduced.
Carol
Cheslog, Sigma Sigma Sigma, and Don Tem
pleman, Sigma Pi, are the rei g n i ng royalty.
They were crowned at the cl imax of Friday
night's torchl ight parade.
THE KAPPA DELTA Schola rsh i p award
was presented to Mary Bul lerma n ,
Delta
Zeta, and the men of Pi Kappa A l pha were
presented with the over-a l l fraternity schol
arsh ip award.
As a fina l touch to the presentation,
Don ald A. Kl uge, dea n of men, was pre
sen.t ed w ith an award in honor of- the year
round service h e has g i ven to the Greeks.

Photo bY l:lcott Redrield

J u st Li ke Be n H u r

